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Metagenomicsstudiesare useful for identifying themicrobialspeciespresent ina sample. Theycommonly involve
sequencing the16SribosomalRNA(rRNA)gene for taxonomic classification. Thedemonstrated Illuminaprotocol for16S
metagenomic sequencing librarypreparation targets theV3and V4variable regionsof the 16SrRNAgene. It involvesa two-
step, tailed PCRapproach that generates ready-to-poolamplicon libraries. Thisdocument providesguidelinesand best
practices fordesigning16Smetagenomic sequencingprojects followingthe Illuminaworkflow.

Library Preparation

What are the advantagesof a two-step, tailed amplicon approach over single, longPCRprimers?
Locus-specific primerscontain sequence tails that allow fora secondPCR toaddNextera®XT indexed adapters. Tailed
primers increasemeltingpoint, efficiency, and specificitywhile avoiding thedisadvantagesof longprimers, suchashairpins,
self-dimers, primerdimers, and chimeras.

Can I combine the two-stepPCR into a single reaction?
Combiningall fourprimers intoa single reactioncan result in cross-bindingamongprimersequencesand spuriousPCR
product synthesis. Illuminadoesnot recommendmixing theprimers intoa single reactionas it can result innonspecific
productsand poor library yield.

Can I use high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)—purifiedoligos?
Illumina recommendsusingstandard desaltingpurificationwhenorderingoligoprimersets. Thepurity required fora specific
applicationdependson thepotentialcomplicationscaused by thepresenceof truncated oligomers, whichmust be
evaluated empirically ona smallbatchofsamples. OligoDNAsynthesisoften results inamixture of full-lengthproductsand
truncated sequences, and the contaminationcancompromise amplificationof the full-lengthproduct duringPCR.

What resourcesanddatabasescan I use to find validatedoligos?
Formore informationabout validated oligos, consult:
• Klindworthet al. (2013)1: Anevaluationof16SrDNAprimers for sequencing
• Bakeret al. (2003)2: A reviewand reanalysisofdomain-specific 16Ssequencingprimers
• ProbeMatch3: A16SrDNAsequencedatabase
• TestPrime4: A16SrDNAprimerevaluationwith in silicoPCR

Can I use DesignStudio™ software to design andorder 16S rRNA oligos?
Donot useDesignStudiosoftware todesignprimers for two-step PCR. Use adedicated oligosynthesiscompany toorder
16SrRNAoligos. Furtherguidelinesand recommendationsare provided in the16SMetagenomicSequencingLibrary
PreparationGuide.5

Will using PCRadditives compromise sequencing quality?
PCRadditivessuchasbetaine, dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO), and 7-deaza-dGTPwillnot compromisedownstreamamplicon
sequencingas longastheyare used at concentrations that donot inhibit PCRamplification. Determine the appropriate
concentrationempirically.

Whatprimer sequencesare used in the protocol?
Theprimersequencesused in theprotocolare:
PCR1_Forward (50 bp): 5’–TCGTCGGCAGCGTCAGATGTGTATAAGAGACAGCCTACGGGNGGCWGCAG–3’
PCR1_Reverse (55 bp): 5’–GTCTCGTGGGCTCGGAGATGTGTATAAGAGACAGGACTACHVGGGTATCTAATCC–3’

Whatmultiplexing capabilities are available with the protocol?
Nextera XT IndexKitsuse adual-indexstrategy involving12 (i7) and 8 (i5) indexes, for a totalof20 indexes. Together, theycan
generate 96 (12 × 8)different indexcombinations. Forhigher levelsofmultiplexing, Nextera XTv2 IndexKitsallowup to384
samples tobepooled inone flowcell lane. Nextera XTv2 IndexKitsare available in four setsof96 indexcombinationseach,
for a totalofup to384samplesper set.
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Howmanysamples can I pool per run?
Thenumberofsamples that canbepooled per rundependson the scopeand goalofa givensequencingproject. Generally,
15,000–100,000readspersample are sufficient for classification. For informationabout poolingstrategies fora fewsamples,
refer to theNextera LowPlexPoolingGuidelinesTechnicalNote.6 Illumina recommendscreatinga sample sheet in Illumina
ExperimentManager (IEM)before preparing libraries toconfirm that the appropriate indexcombinationsare used. Ifusing
MiSeq®ControlSoftware (MCS)2.4.1or laterwithReal-TimeAnalysis (RTA) software 1.18.54, indexconfirmation isnot
necessary.

Sequencing

What are the recommendedsequencing guidelines?
Illumina recommendsusingMiSeq v3sequencingchemistry.MiSeq v2reagentsare not recommended for16S
metagenomicsstudies, as theywill affect quality scoresand othermetrics. A5%PhiX spike-in is requiredwithMiSeq v3
chemistry. The expected yield for16SsequencingrunsusingMiSeq v3chemistry isshown (Table 1).WithMiSeqReporter
software (2.3or later), 50 bp of read overlap is required to take advantageof the read-stitching feature.

Table 1: MiSeq v3 Chemistry Specifications
Parameter Value

Paired-endReads 44–50M

Output 13.2–15 Gb

Quality Scores > 70%of bases higher than Q30 at 2 × 300 bp

Whyare Q-scores lower in low-diversity libraries? Howcan I judge run performance?
Sequencingshotgun librariesgenerates intensityprofiles, and the clustersona flowcell represent roughlyevenproportionsof
A, C,G, and Tat everycycle. In low-diversity libraries, suchasthoseused forampliconor16Ssequencing, theproportionof
bases isunbalanced, soa largepercentageof the clustersshow the samebaseduringeachcycle. Thehighsignalscaused
by the imbalance affect thebase callingalgorithm, resulting in lowQ-scoreseven though thebase callingaccuracy isnot
necessarilypoor. The5%PhiX spike-inenableserror rate calculations that allow verificationofbase callingaccuracyover the
course of the run, for allPhiX clusters, whichcanbeextrapolated to the samples.

Does16S sequencing require separate sequencing primers?
The required sequencingprimers for the Illumina16Smetagenomicsworkfloware included in theMiSeq reagent cartridge
and inHiSeq®2500Rapid-Run reagents. Ifusing theHiSeq 2000orHiSeq 2500System for16Ssequencing, the TruSeq®

Dual IndexSequencingPrimerBox is required.

Is there a minimumpercentage of sequence identity required for genus-level andspecies-level classificationsusing the Illumina 16S
metagenomicsworkflow?
Thepercentageofsequence identity needed dependson theorganismunderstudy. Formoredivergent species, longer
readscanaid assemblyand classification.

Is there a minimumcoverage or percentage of reads required for genusandspecies identification following the Illumina 16Smetagenomics
workflow?

Onlyone read is required for the single-read classificationalgorithm.Consider sample diversitywhendetermining the number
of readstosequence.
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What are possible sourcesof bias anderror in metagenomic analyses?
Bias isdefined asmisrepresentationof the relative abundancesofmicrobialpopulations ina sample. Error isdefined as
misrepresentationofa sequencedue toPCRamplificationand sequencing.Whenperforming16Ssequencing, researchers
canuse amock communitywithknowncomposition todetermine error rates.7

Sourcesof bias:

• Themethod ofDNAextractionand purification
• PCRprimerselection
•Cyclingconditions
•Communitycomposition
•Numberof16SrRNAcopiespergenome

Sourcesof error:

• Polymerase error rate
•Chimera formation from incompletePCRproducts
• Errors introduced duringsequencing

Where can I finda controlmetagenomics sample for 16S rRNA sequencing?
Illumina recommendsusing themicrobialmock communityB sample available fromBEIResources (HM-276D).8

Analysis

What analysis software can I use?
Thisapplication issupported on theMiSeqSystemusingthe16SMetagenomicsworkflow inMiSeqReporter (v2.3) software
or theBaseSpace®SequenceHub (v2.2). Alternatively, data canbeanalyzed using third-party software. Formore
information, refer to theMiSeqReporterMetagenomicsWorkflowReferenceGuide,9 theMetagenomicsWorkflowQuick
ReferenceCard,10 or the Third-PartyAnalysisSoftware andUtilitiesTechnicalNote.11

Does the Illumina 16S rRNA database exclude species that are difficult to identify (eg, Bacillus anthracis, Bacillus cereus, Bacillus globisporus,
Bacilluspsychrophilus)? Do I exclude these reads frommydata?
No, there isnoneed to filter rawdatabefore analysis.MiSeqReporter software usesa versionof theGreengenesdatabase
(13_5) toperform taxonomic classification. If the algorithmcannot classify a sequence read at the species level, then itwill
classify the read at higher taxonomic levels.
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